XCI has been reliably modeled in female mouse ES cells, which carry two Xa's but will inactivate one when induced to differentiate into embryoid bodies (EB) *ex vivo*. Given tight linkage between XCI and differentiation[@R2],[@R8],[@R11],[@R12], XCI must in principle be regulated by factors that control pluripotency. Here, using bioinformatic analysis, we have surveyed the X-inactivation center (*Xic*) for pluripotency factor binding sites and found one Sox2 and two Oct4 motifs in a 15-kb region of *Tsix* and *Xite* [@R6],[@R8],[@R9] that contains two enhancers for *Tsix*, the antisense repressor of *Xist*[@R18] ([Fig. 1a,b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). One Oct4 site occurs within the bipartite enhancer, adjacent to Ctcf-Yy1 binding motif, 'Site E', and \~1.0 kb downstream of Ctcf-Yy1 'Site D' [@R17],[@R19]. Within *Xite*, a composite Oct4-Sox2 site resides within DNaseI hypersensitive sites of the 1.2-kb enhancer[@R16],[@R18].

In electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) using purified recombinant Oct4 protein (rOct4) and P^32^-labelled *Tsix* and *Xite* oligo-probes, we observed specific protein-DNA complexes that were supershifted by α-Oct4 antibodies ([Fig. 1c,d,e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The interactions were competed away by excess cold oligos and were not detected when mutated probes were used. In contrast, recombinant Sox2 protein (rSox2) did not bind *Tsix* (data not shown) but specifically bound *Xite* ([Fig. 1c,e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Mixing rSox2 and rOct4 together with *Xite* resulted in a further mobility shift, suggesting that the pluripotency factors co-occupied the *Xite* motif. The Sox2-*Xite* complex was supershifted by α-Sox2 antibodies, competed away by excess cold oligos, and abolished by *Xite* mutation. These results indicated that Oct4 and Sox2 specifically bind *Tsix* and *Xite in vitro*.

To investigate *in vivo* binding, we performed quantitative ChIP and observed binding at sites predicted by bioinformatic analysis and verified by EMSA ([Fig. 1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In both male and female ES cells, both Oct4 and Sox2 bound *Tsix* and *Xite* chromatin above background (IgG control ChIP). Because EMSA did not reveal direct binding of Sox2 to *Tsix*, the Sox2-*Tsix* complex may occur indirectly via known looping interactions between *Tsix* and *Xite*[@R20]. Although *Xist* intron 1B[@R13] showed greatest pulldown by Oct4 and Sox2, ChIP levels at *Tsix* and *Xite* were comparable to that for positive control *Fgf4*. Binding to the unrelated *Lmnb2* locus was low, as was binding to a control region \~600 bp upstream of intron 1B (intron 1A). These data demonstrated that *Xite* strongly binds Oct4 and Sox2 and that *Tsix* binds Oct4 *in vivo*.

Curiously, Oct4 and Sox2 sites occur near previously defined sites for Ctcf[@R19],[@R21],[@R22] and Yy1[@R17],[@R23],[@R24] ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Ctcf regulates X-chromosome pairing[@R25] and, together with Yy1, controls XCI choice by transactivating *Tsix*[@R17]. Given Oct4 and Sox2's proximity to Ctcf-Yy1 sites, we carried out GST pull-down experiments to determine if the factors interact. S^35^-labeled Oct4 bound GST-fused Ctcf but not Yy1 ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To map binding domains, we tested Ctcf-GST fusions for binding to S^35^-labeled Oct4 and observed interaction through Ctcf's Zn-finger region (aa284-583). To map Oct4 domains, we co-transfected Flag-Oct4 fusions with full-length Ctcf, co-immunoprecipitated (co-IP) with α-Flag antibodies, and observed interaction through Oct4's N-terminus ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Reciprocal native co-IPs in ES cells confirmed endogenous Ctcf-Oct4 interactions ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We concluded that Oct4 and Ctcf interact *in vitro* and *in vivo*.

Next, we tested if Sox2 directly interacts with Ctcf or Yy1. In GST-pulldown assays, S^35^-labeled Yy1 bound GST-Sox2 but not GST-Oct4 ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Reciprocally, S^35^-labeled Sox2 bound full-length GST-Yy1 ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Domain mapping showed that this interaction occurred through Yy1's Zn-finger (aa 313-414) and HDAC domain (aa170-200). These data showed that Yy1 directly binds Sox2, whereas Oct4 directly binds Ctcf. Given that Yy1 interacts with Ctcf[@R17] and Ctcf interacts with Oct4, we asked if Yy1 could indirectly interact with Oct4 by overexpressing tagged proteins in HEK cells. When Flag-tagged Oct4 was co-transfected with HA-tagged Yy1 alone, Flag-Oct4 did not efficiently co-IP Yy1; however, when Flag-Oct4 and HA-Yy1 were co-transfected with Myc-tagged Ctcf, Flag-Oct4 readily co-IP'd Yy1 ([Fig. 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; endogenous proteins were likely expressed at insufficient levels for detection). These results argued that Oct4 forms a multifactor complex *in vivo* and interacts with Yy1 through Ctcf. The complex may include Sox2 as well, as it interacts with Oct4 and Yy1.

Because of Ctcf and Yy1's transcriptional roles at *Tsix*[@R17] and *Tsix*'s unique temporal expression pattern[@R15], the Oct4-Sox2 sites may also transactivate *Tsix* and regulate XCI through their intrinsic developmental specificity. Indeed, Oct4 and Sox2 were downregulated contemporaneously with *Xite* and *Tsix*, correlating with the upregulation of *Xist* ([Fig. S1](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Luciferase reporter assays showed that, whereas the 1.2-kb enhancer stimulated *Tsix* promoter activity almost 4-fold in ES cells, mutating the Oct4/Sox2 motifs abolished stimulation ([Fig. 2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), supporting Oct4 and Sox2's role in *Tsix* transactivation. Consistent with this, siRNA knockdown of Oct4 significantly reduced *Tsix* and *Xite* RNA levels in female ES cells ([Fig. 2h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, knocking down Ctcf did not compromise expression, and knocking down Sox2 slightly increased RNA levels in this context (Sox2 may play a less crucial role than Oct4). Thus, Oct4 is required to transactivate *Tsix in vivo*. Previous genetic analysis suggested that the *Xite* enhancer is active in d0 cells, but acts principally during differentiation to maintain *Tsix* expression on one X and thereby ensure selection of only one Xa[@R16]. In support of this, stimulation of the *Tsix*-reporter fusion is enhanced \~3-fold from d2 to d6, the timeframe during which choice takes place ([Fig. 2i](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We propose that Oct4 transactivates *Tsix/Xite* and that its binding directly controls developmental timing of XCI.

What mechanistic aspects of XCI might Oct4 regulate? Given that X-chromosome pairing is one of the earliest events of XCI[@R6],[@R7] and that Oct4 sites occur within the *Tsix/Xite* pairing region[@R6],[@R25], we investigated whether Oct4 controlled pairing. We knocked down Oct4 by siRNA nucleofection of d2 female ES cells, harvested EB on d4, confirmed protein depletion ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), verified initiation of differentiation ([Fig. S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and measured normalized distances (ND) between the two *Xic*'s ([Fig. 3b,c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In control d4 cells, \~22% of nuclei showed inter-*Xic* distances of \< 0.1 ND (\<1.0μ approximately). Oct4-knockdown cells displayed a significant reduction in such interactions, as \< 7% of nuclei demonstrated ND \<0.1 ([Fig. 3c,d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The extent of reduction was similar to that observed in Ctcf knockdowns, a protein known to be required for pairing[@R25]. In contrast, knocking down Sox2 had no obvious effect on pairing -- supporting the idea that, while Sox2 binds *Xite* and can transactivate *Tsix*, it may be functionally redundant with Oct4 and play a lesser role during XCI. We concluded that Oct4 is essential for X-X pairing.

Because pairing has been proposed to regulate counting and choice[@R6],[@R7], we next addressed whether Oct4 impacts these processes. In male cells, knocking down Oct4, Sox2, and Ctcf had no obvious effect on Xist expression during differentiation into EB ([Fig. 4a,b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This result differs from a recent study reporting ectopic *Xist* expression when a tet-controlled, overexpressed Oct4 transgene is downregulated in male ES cells[@R13]. The difference might be attributed to experimental variation, such as use of different cell lines, methods of Oct4 repression, and methods of ES differentiation. Intriguingly, however, we observed an aberrant number of Xist RNA foci in female EB when Oct4 was knocked down ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Not only did Oct4-deficient cells show a higher frequency of Xist upregulation but \~20% of Xist^+^ nuclei showed biallelic expression ([Fig. 4c,d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Biallelic expression was not observed in control, Ctcf-knockdown, and Sox2-knockdown cells ([Fig. 4c,d](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and data not shown). We excluded aneuploidy as a cause of two Xist foci, as DNA FISH \-- carried out on the same nuclei \-- demonstrated two *Xic* and two Chr.1 DNA signals and thereby confirmed 2X's in a diploid background ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Realtime qRT-PCR corroborated elevated Xist expression in Oct4-knockdown cells ([Fig. 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the wildtype 16.7 line, XCI is normally skewed towards inactivating the 129 instead of the *M. castaneus* X-chromosome (evidenced by a 80:20 Xist RNA ratio) due to the '*Xce*' modifier effect [@R26]. We reasoned that, if there were increased biallelic *Xist* expression, we should observe elevated expression from the *M. castaneus* allele. Allele-specific RT-PCR showed that the *castaneus* allele displayed 4-fold elevated expression relative to the 129 allele ([Fig. 4f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). (Both alleles showed increased expression, but because of the *Xce* effect, the 129 allele maintained greater expression even as the castaneus allele proportionally increased.) Thus, RNA FISH and RT-PCR demonstrated that *Xist* becomes biallelically expressed in a fraction of female cells when Oct4 is deficient. This anomaly suggested a defect in counting that is consistent with the fact that the tightly linked process of pairing is also aberrant ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

To exclude the possibility that loss of pairing and ectopic Xist expression on d4 could be due to accelerated differentiation in Oct4-depleted cells, we performed nucleofection on d0 female cells and analyzed pairing on d1. Neither precocious pairing ([Fig. S3a-c](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) nor premature *Xist* activation ([Fig. S3d,e](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was seen. On d1, female cells normally would not have initiated XCI, but \~4% of Oct4-knockdown cells and \~1% of Sox2-knockdown cells showed weak *Xist* upregulation ([Fig. S3d,e](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the Xist RNA clusters were generally sparse and diffuse ([Fig. S3e](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, arrow) and distinctly different from Xist clusters of wildtype and Oct4-knockdown cells on d4. Therefore, loss of pairing and aberrant counting were not due to precocious differentiation caused by Oct4 depletion. We concluded that Oct4 not only transactivates *Tsix/Xite* but also regulates X-chromosome pairing and counting. Significantly, Oct4 is the first trans-factor identified for counting.

In summary, we have ascribed new functions to Oct4 and propose that Oct4 links cell differentiation to X-programming by controlling pairing and counting. Our data agree with a recent study proposing Oct4 as a regulator of XCI[@R13]. This study hypothesized that Oct4 binds *Xist* intron 1 and directly represses *Xist*; by contrast, our data argue that Oct4 binds and directly activates *Xite*/*Tsix*, which would in turn repress *Xist*. Direct effects on *Xite*/*Tsix* are supported by EMSA and transcription assays ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), but concurrent *Tsix* downregulation and *Xist* upregulation in Oct4-knockdown cells ([Fig. S4](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) are consistent with both models. Taken together, the two studies suggest that Oct4 may both activate *Tsix/Xite* and repress *Xist* in parallel. Our model ([Fig. 4g](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) proposes that, in pre-XCI cells, Oct4 binds the 5' ends of *Xite* and *Tsix* to transactivate the antisense transcript and thereby inhibit *Xist*. At the same time, Oct4 binds internal sites within *Xist* (and *Tsix*, as *Xist* and *Tsix* overlap), repressing *Xist* either directly or through *Tsix*. When cell differentiation is initially triggered, Oct4 -- together with Ctcf -- promotes X-X pairing through *Xite/Tsix* and ensures correct counting and mutually exclusive choice of Xa and Xi. On the future Xi, Oct4 binding would be lost as Oct4 levels decrease, *Tsix* is downregulated, and *Xist* is induced; on the future Xa, residual Oct4 would enable its transient persistence on *Tsix*, maintenance of *Tsix* expression, and inhibition of *Xist in cis*. Thus, Oct4's intrinsic developmental specificity -- active in pluripotent cells and downregulated in differentiating cells \-- controls the timing of XCI by triggering pairing and counting. By molecularly linking XCI to differentiation through Oct4-*Tsix/Xite* interactions, our study reveals a complex network involved in epigenetic reprogramming of the X in stem cells.

METHODS SUMMARY {#S1}
===============

Cell Lines {#S2}
----------

The 16.7 female and J1 male ES lines, fibroblasts, and culture conditions have been described[@R15].

EMSA {#S3}
----

EMSAs were performed[@R17] using rOct4 and rSox2 made from full-length mouse cDNAs cloned into pET-47 (Novagen), expressed in bacteria, purified by Nickel column, and desalted using a PD-10 column (GE). See full-length Methods for nucleotide sequences. Supershifts were carried out with α-Oct4 and α-Sox2 (Santa Cruz H134, 17320)

GST pulldowns and co-immunoprecipitations {#S4}
-----------------------------------------

Bacterial and mammalian GST fusions are described in the full Methods section. Two micrograms of DNA were transfected into HEK 293A cells (Lipofectamine 2000, Invitrogen), cells were harvested at 46-48 hours for GST-pulldown assays as described[@R17]. See full Methods and figure legends for co-IP details.

GST pulldowns and co-immunoprecipitations {#S5}
-----------------------------------------

Bacterial and mammalian GST fusions are described in the full Methods section. Two micrograms of DNA were transfected into HEK 293A cells (Lipofectamine 2000, Invitrogen), cells were harvested at 46-48 hours for GST-pulldown assays as described[@R17]. See full Methods and figure legends for co-IP details.

Chromatin Immunoprecipitations {#S6}
------------------------------

ChIP analysis was carried out as described[@R27] and the results averaged for three independent biological replicates. ChIP antibodies included α-Oct4 (Santa Cruz 8628), α-Sox2 (Santa Cruz 17320), normal goat IgG (Santa Cruz 2028), and α-H3 (Abcam 1791). qPCR was performed using an iCycler iQ real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad) by amplifying with primer pairs listed in the full-length Methods.

Luciferase Assays {#S7}
-----------------

NS11 (no promoter:luciferase), NS65 (-557/+176 Tsix promoter:luciferase), and NS135 (1.2-kb Xite enhancer plus -557/+176 Tsix promoter:luciferase) have been described[@R18]. Mutant vectors were constructed by PCR mutagenesis of NS135 to yield: Mutated Oct4 XiteL, 5'-CCAGGTCTGCATTGATATGTAA[GG]{.ul}TAAGCACTTCTGTC-3'; and Mutated Sox2 XiteL, 5'-CCAGGTCTGC[CCC]{.ul}GATATGTAAAATAAGCACTTCTGTC-3 '. Doubly mutated Oct4 and Sox2, 5'-CCAGGTCTGC[CCC]{.ul}GATATGTAA[GG]{.ul}TAAGCACTTCTGTC-3'. Mutated nucleotides, underlined. 30μg of linearized construct were electroporated into male and female ES cells and G418-resistant colonies were pooled for the assay.

Knockdown analyses {#S8}
------------------

Murine Oct4, Sox2, Ctcf, and control SMARTpool siRNAs (Dharmacon) were nucleofected at 0.8μM with the Amaxa Nucleofection System and harvested 24-48 hours later for expression or pairing analyses.

FISH and Pairing Assays {#S9}
-----------------------

FISH and pairing analyses were performed as described previously[@R6].
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![Oct4 and Sox2 bind *Tsix* and *Xite*\
**a**, Map of Ctcf, Yy1, Oct4, and Sox2 sites within the 15-kb critical region of the mouse *Xic* responsible for counting, choice, and pairing.\
**b**, The Sox2/Oct4 consensus[@R28] and representative binding motifs within *Tsix, Xite*, and ES-specific genes, *Fbx15, Utf1, Sox2, Lefty1, Nanog*, and *Fgf4*.\
**c**, Coomassie staining of purified recombinant Oct4 and Sox2 proteins (rOct4, rSox2).\
**d**, Gel shift of *Tsix* site E motif using rOct4. Arrow, rOct4-DNA shift. Asterisk, supershifted rOct4-DNA. Comp, cold competitor added at 100x-fold molar excess.\
**e**, Gel shift of the *Xite* motif using rOct4 and rSox2. Arrows, protein-DNA shifts. Asterisks, corresponding supershifts.\
**f**, qChIP analysis of Oct4, Sox2, and positive control H3 at designated sites in d0 (day 0) and d4 (day 4) wildtype male and female ES cells. Averages of three independent biological replicates shown with standard error of the mean (S.E.M). Intron 1B results for Sox2 were off-scale, with actual averages +/- S.E.M shown. Statistical significance (*P*) of each result is calculated against the control IgG ChIP (background) using a paired, one-tailed *t*-test. \*, *P*\<0.05.](nihms113940f1){#F1}

![Oct4-Ctcf and Sox2-Yy1 interactions, and *Tsix* transcriptional activation\
**a**, Testing mammalian GST fusions of full-length Yy1 and Ctcf or Ctcf domains (amino acids indicated) for interaction with S^35^-labelled Oct4. Lower panels, α--GST Western control. Arrows, specific protein fusions.\
**b**, HEK cells were cotransfected with myc-Ctcf and indicated Flag-tagged Oct4 fragments. Whole cell extracts (WCE) were immunoprecipiated (IP) with α-Flag antibodies prior to Western blotting with α-myc antibodies. Arrow, Ctcf protein.\
**c**, Reciprocal co-IP: Left, IP with α-Oct4 or control antibodies to test interaction with endogenous Ctcf; arrow, Ctcf detected by α-Ctcf Western analysis. Right, IP with α-Ctcf or control antibodies to test interaction with endogenous Oct4; arrow, Oct4 detected by α-Oct4 Western. *Doublet bands and mobility differences may reflect isoforms due to post-translational modifications*.\
**d**, Yy1 (S^35^-labelled) binding to Sox2 but not Oct4 revealed by GST fusion analysis. Bottom, Coomassie staining to reveal GST fusion proteins.\
**e**, Domain mapping of Yy1 binding to Sox2. Mobility differences may reflect post-translational modifications.\
**f**, Overexpression and co-IP of Flag-Oct4, Myc-Ctcf, and HA-Yy1 in indicated combinations in HEK cells. Two 6-well plates of HEK cells were transfected with 8 μg of tagged constructs and harvested 35 hrs later for coIP analysis. Western blots of the co-IP (top panel) and whole cell extracts (bottom 3 panels) were performed using indicated antibodies.\
**g**, Oct4 and Sox2 confer developmental specificity to *Xite* enhancer. Map of luciferase expression vector fused to the *Tsix* major promoter (*P~Tsix~*) and the 1.2 kb enhancer. Mutations of the Oct4/Sox2 motifs in the enhancer compromised *P~Tsix~* activity in transiently transfected male d0 ES cells. Error bars, 1 SD.\
**h**, qRT-PCR for Xite and Tsix RNA after knocking down the indicated factors. Levels are normalized to β-actin levels. Error bars, 1SD.\
**i**, Luciferase analysis of cells carrying the wildtype enhancer shows enhanced *P~Tsix~* activity upon differentiation. Cells were differentiated in duplicate and luciferase levels were normalized to total protein levels.](nihms113940f2){#F2}

![Oct4 knockdown disrupts X-X pairing and results in aberrant *Xist* expression in female ES cells\
**a**, Western analysis confirms knockdown of indicated proteins in wildtype female ES cells nucleofected with siRNAs on d2 and harvested on d4.\
**b**, Representative images of *Xic* --*Xic* localization in knockdown cells using a two-probe combination of pSxn (*Tsix*, green) and pSx9 (*Xist*, red). To ensure signal specificity, only those foci with overlapping red and green signals are scored.\
**c**, Distribution of X-X distances in knockdown cells as indicated. n, nuclei counted. ND= Xic-Xic distance/d, where d = 2 × (nuclear area/π)^0.5^. The significance of the difference (*P*) between samples and control siRNA was calculated using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test, a non-parametric test to determine whether two data-sets have a similar distribution (SPSS 13.0 software).\
**d**, Cumulative frequency curves of the analysis carried out in panel **c**. ND 0.0-0.2 are shown.](nihms113940f3){#F3}

![Ectopic *Xist* expression from both Xs in Oct4-deficient ES cells\
**a**, Western analysis confirms knockdown of indicated proteins in wildtype male ES cells nucleofected on d2 and harvested on d4.\
**b**, RNA/DNA FISH analysis for Xist RNA (red) and *Xic* DNA (green) after indicated knockdowns in d4 male ES cells.\
**c**, RNA/DNA FISH shows ectopic *Xist* upregulation in Oct4- but not Sox2- or control- female knockdown cells on d4. Three representative fields of Oct4-deficient cells are shown. Xist RNA, red. *Xic* DNA (pSxn probe), green. After RNA/DNA FISH for Xist/Xic, cells were hybridized with a Chr.1 (1C, red) and an *Xic* (green) probe, revealing that each nucleus with two Xist clusters is diploid. Note that original Xist RNA signals were destroyed in second-round FISH.\
**d**, Percentage of cells displaying one versus two Xist RNA clusters on d4.\
**e**, Quantitative RT-PCR of Xist RNA in d4 female knockdown cells.\
**f**, Allele-specific RT-PCR of Xist in d4 female knockdown cells. Cas, *M. castaneus* allele.\
**g**, Model: Dynamic and multifaceted regulation of XCI by Oct4. +, activating. -, repressive. See text for detailed discussion.](nihms113940f4){#F4}
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